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IFC to Open Workshops!
With Nine-PointProgram

The Interfraternity Council workshop program will begin
tonight with nine workshops, including one on pledge class
administration added to the program this year.

A number of executive secretaries of national fraternities
represented on campus will a

Mishap Rate
Of Borough
Decreases

The State College Borough's
motor vehicle accident rate shows
an 18 per cent decrease for the
first nine months of 1956 as com-
pared with that of the previous
year.

According to an accident sta-
tistics report released by David
R. Mackey, State College burgess,
there were 120 accidents result-
ing in 43 injuries during the per-
iod between Jan. 1 to Sept. 30.

146 Accidents Reported '
During this same period in the

previous year 146 accidents were
reported which resulted in 45 in-
juries.

The above totals comprise all
accidents in the Borough that
were reported by the vehicle op-
erator or those investigated by
the police.

Mackey reports that the acci-
dent record for this year is good
but it could be better and the
only way that will be accom-
plished is if the operators of all
vehicles practice being courteous
to each other.

Speaks on Enforcement
He said the fact that stricter

enforcement is used does not al-
ways mean that the number of
accidents will decrease.

The police request that all
drivers, students and citizens,
bear in mind that the Borough
has maintained a perfect - non-
fatality record for 9 years and
are now in first place in Group
IX, in the National Safety Coun-
cil Contest.

Eng Council Group
To Meet Tonight

The Engineering and Architec-
ture Student Council will meet
at 7 tonight in 217 Hetzel Union
Building.

The council will discuss the
question of the extension -of the
Christmas vacation which was
brought up at last week's Cabinet
meeting.

Freshmen in engineering and
architecture may nominate them-
selves for council seats by sign-
ing their names on the lists posted
in the Main Engineering, the Het-
zel Union Building, and individual
department bulletin boards.
History Round Table

;tend the workshops, according
to chairman Robert Nurock.

The secretaries of the national
fraternities on campus were in-
vited to attend. Nurock said he
is ‘•very pleased" with the num-
ber of acceptances, which he be-
lieves, warrants continuation of
the idea next year.

Another new feature of this
year’s program wiil be the refer-
ral of workshop recommendations
to IFC for action, Nurock said.

To Meet for Dinner

To See Wilson Film
A film entitled "Woodrow Wil-

son; Spokesman for Tomorrow" j
will be shown by the History
Round Table at 7:30 tonight in
217 Willard.

Following the film Everette
Swinney. president, will conduct
a discussion. I

Students and faculty may at-
tend.

The representatives from each
fraternity will meet tonight for
dinner at the house where their
workship will be held. The work-
shops will meet at 7 p.m. tomor-
row at the same fraternities.

The nine workshops and their
chairmen and meeting places are
house managers. Robert Book-
man—Phi Gamma Delta; pledge-
masters, Joseph Boehret—Pi Kap-
pa Alpha; pledge presidents. Wil-
liam Coale—Sigma ' Nu; house
presidents, Joseph Fox—Phi Sig-
ma Kappa; public and alumni re-
lations. John Spangler—Delta Chi.

Phillabaum lo Chair Rushing
Rushing, Leslie Phillabaum—

Acacia: scholarship and activities
(combining two of last year’s
workshops), Peter Hirsch—Phi
Sigma Delta; social chairmen,
Richard Coolbaugh—Chi Phi; and
treasurer; Richard James—Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon.

Judge Frank H. Myers, of the
Municipal Court of Washington.
D.C.. will speak Thursday night
at the banquet concluding the
workshop program, at the Nittany
Lion Inn.

The program at the University
is one of the few in the country
which is conducted separately
from Greek Week, according to
Nurock.

Council to Hear
NSA Report

The Education Student Council,
will hear the second part of a
report by Katherine Dickson, vice
president, on the convention of'
the National Student Association
at its meeting at 7:30 tonight in'
203 Hetzel Union. I

The first half of the report ex-,
plained the workings and back-
ground of NSA. while the second
half will deal largely with ideas
which might prove useful to the
council.

Final plans for the election of
two freshmen representatives will
also be made. Freshmen may still
place their name on the ballot bv
submitting a nomination blank
and a wallet sized picture of
themselves before 5 p.m. Friday.
Nomination blanks m;y be ob-
tained at 100 Burrowes and Het-
zel Union desk.

Restaurant Association r
To Hear Assistant Prof j

Richard M. Bower, assistant |
.professor of hotel administration, *

will speak on “Training Food Ex- |
lecutives" todav at the annua! ,

! meeting of the Pennsylvania Res- |

taurant Association at Bedford. i

j A number of senior hotel ad- ( *'ministration students will accom- I
Ipany Bower to the meeting. r
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Special Event

Even More Special
Select a beautiful Junior Prom Corsage

felj!*» 122 E. College Ave. "Opposite Old Main**
M Phone AD 7-4994

Bill McMullen Florists

GLAMOUR'S |

‘GREAT j
DATE j

l CONTEST I
I You can win JI »A trip tq New York
| *A date with the ■
• bachelor ofyour choice jJ #A dazzling outfit .

• chosen just for you! j1 It's easy... It’s fun! j
:| Enter today 1 |

I Full details In J1 NOVBMBKIt I
! GLAMOUR !
t Now on sale I

'Broadcasters Seek
Support of Students
lln Eastern Europe

Reverberations of unrest among
Eastern European students behind
the Iron Curtain reached campus
yesterday through a telegram
from Radio Free Europe to Mi-,
chael Moyle, editor of The Daily
Collegian.

| The wire asked for an expres-
sion of support from Moyle and
Robert Bahrenburg, all-University
president for goals being sought
by students "in Red Hungary.

Among the goals listed as being
demanded by the students are
freedom of the press and travel,
importation, of Western literature,
abolition of courses in Marxism-
Leninism. and restoration of the
independence of their universi-
ties.

Moyle said last night that he
and Bahrenburg are preparing a
reply to the telegram, sent by Les-
lie Whitten. Radio Free Europe
newsroom chief.

Whitten said the radio is. anx-
ious to include the message in
broadcasts tomorrow to Hungary
and Poland.

Plant Science Club
Will Meet Tonight

The Plant Science Club will
meet at 7:30 tonight in 111 Plant
Industries.

Dr. Clifford C. Wemham, pro-
fessor of plant pathology, will
speak on “Pictorial Highlights of
a Visit to South America.”

Eat the Best!
I Submarines
T Steak
A Hot Sausage
L Hamburgers
I Ravioli
A Bar-B-Q's
N

Where?

MORRELL'S
112 S. Frazier St.

Phone AD 8-8381
Open Until Midnight
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Quarles to Serve
As Army Adviser

Dr. Gilford Quarles, director of the Ordnance Research.
Laboratory, has been granted a leave of absence to serve as
Scientific and Technical Advisor to the Commanding General
of the Army Ballistic Missile Agency at the Redstone Arsenal
in Huntsville, Ala.

The Agency was established last February to centralize
the work of the Defense Depart-
ment’s top-priority program—the
development of the pioneering
Redstone shortrange missile and
the 1500-nautical-mile Interme-
diate Range Ballistic Missile re-
cently designated as JUPITER.

The Commanding General of
the Agency is Maj. Gen. J. Me-
daris. Although the size of the
Agency is not disclosed, the nu-
cleus of the development consists
of over 100 scientists brought to
the United States in 1945 from
the German Peenemuende Pro-
ject. The group is headed by Dr.
Wernher von Braun, the genuis
behind the V-2 rocket.

to recommend changes in the
scope, objectives, and direction of
major projects; to evaluate spe-
cific proposals and over-all pro-
gress; and to advise the com-
manding general on the technical
staurs of the program.

Joined Faculty in *45
Dr. Quarles joined the faculty

in 1945 as associate professor of
engineering research and was
later promoted to professor of en-
gineering research and assistant
director of the laboratory. He was
named director in 1952.

After receiving his 8.5., 'M.S.,
and Ph.D. degrees at the Univer-
sity of Virginia, he taught phy-
sics at Mercer University, the
University of Alabama, and Fur-
man University. He joined the
staff of the Harvard Underwater
Sound Laboratory in 1944, where
he was head of the department of
physics.

Adviser to Medaris
As adviser to General Medaris,

Dr. Quarles will serve as an ad-
ministrator “troubleshooter” for
the technical aspects of the pro-
gram.

In this position, he will con-
tinuously review the entire pro-
gram to anticapte problems and to
suggest methods of solving them:

Dr. Quarles expects to assume
his new duties Nov. 1.

Smart Shop
123 SOUTH ALLEN STREET

Victory to
luxury-loving outdoor girl...

SNOWFLAKE WARMER

Enormous shawl collar of rich, deep Orion* pile
frames your face in flattering warmth.
Action-tailored of water-repellent treated
cotton poplin; quilted, color-matched snowfls&p
print lining is wool insulated for more
protection against the cold. Black Orion* /

collar on White. Russet, Gridiron Green,
Platinum. 10-18. 25.85

'DuPont"* acryUtlbtr


